### Backing-less double-sided electrical conductive tape

**DAITAC #8035N-2**

#### CONSTRUCTION

- **Tape thickness:** 0.030mm
- **Electrically conductive acrylic adhesive**
- **Paper release liner**

#### CHARACTERISTIC

- Backing-less and thin type tape
- Excellent electrical conductivity
- Good adhesion to various materials

#### APPLICATION

- For electrical conductive parts.
- For EMI shielding, static charge draining, heat release

#### PROPERTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>#8035N-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peel adhesion at 180° angle</td>
<td>SUS※</td>
<td>N/20mm 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding power</td>
<td>70°C, 0.5kg hour</td>
<td>&gt;24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical conductivity (DIC method)</td>
<td>Pressured method</td>
<td>Ω/6.25cm² 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attached method</td>
<td>Ω/6.25cm² 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※SUS: Hairline surface

#### STANDARD SIZE

1000mm in max width / 50m in length

---
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